
Annual Meeting          Bells of the Bluffs   September 13, 2018 

1. Meeting was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by president Jean Fjelsted. Leadership was 
passed to Cynthia Clanton and Jean became past president. 

2. Cynthia thanked Jean, Robyn Keyport and Linda Plant for serving on the board last 
season. 

3. Jean nominated Chris DeRost-Most for vice president. Michelle Baisley seconded. All 
ayes. 

4. Michelle nominated Tammy Moon for secretary/treasurer. Chris seconded. All ayes. 

5. Robyn made a motion to accept the minutes from the last meeting. All ayes. 

6. Cynthia asked Marilee Anderson to explain the proposed budget for 2018-19 season. 
Marilee called for questions. 

a. Robyn asked about last two entries in budget on pg 38. Marilee said she will check 
the math. 

b. Kathy Olson asked who acted as interim treasurer after Linda stepped down last 
spring. Marilee kept the books during that time. 

c. Cynthia commented that we should feel good about the budget with money coming 
in, being able to pay bills, etc. 

d. Jean commented that we are no longer part of First Lutheran Church and will have 
to reimburse them for services like making copies, etc. Michelle noted that Linda 
had been reimbursing them. 

e. Michelle asked for clarification on proposed chimes and racks purchases. 

7. Jean made a motion to accept the budget. Robyn seconded. All ayes. 

8. Marilee said some of the wording in the articles of incorporation will need to be 
changed including taking First Lutheran’s name off our address; noting the trustees are 
the same people as the executive board; and keeping the fiscal year January – 
December until the by laws are changed. She will work with Lori Olson on this. 

9. Karyl Frye and Barb Wedekind resigned from at large positions.  

10. Jeanne Folstad appointed to at large position. We are looking for one more person, 
preferably from Red Wing. 

11. Cynthia called for updates on the committees. 

a. Michelle and Tammy will co-chair equipment/transportation. 

Robyn suggested we could ask BoB Mob to help. Michelle suggested a Performance 
Coordinator. Lee Northouse will provide a trailer when needed. 

b. Marilee reported we will utilize Amazon Smile for fundraising. We also have $250 in 
Thrivent cards for books. Jeanne Folstad said she is also a Thrivent member. 



c. Cynthia, Kathy and Lori will look at grants. Possibilities include a SE Area Arts 
operating grant for up to $4000. Or a Program grant for books and bells. 

d. Jean Fjelsted, acting as historian, requested photos from anyone willing to share. 

12. Marilee requested the purchase of an additional bell table and pad to replace the 
small white table. Tyler Behny questioned the cost. Marilee and Michelle stated it is 
the going price and   would make a more uniform look at performances. 12 ayes and 1 
no. 

13. Kathy asked about setting a base rate of pay for our performances stating that we put 
in a lot of time and effort. She added that it also costs us money. Cynthia and Marilee 
pointed out that grants would help cover those costs. 

14. Michelle asked if we should put together a publicity packet and a rider stating 
requirements. 

15. Jean Fjelsted asked if we need a booking agent. She also asked if we need to insure 
ourselves at venues. 

16. Cynthia made a motion to adjourn at 6:10 p.m. Joyce Koerner seconded. All ayes. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tammy Moon, Secretary/Treasurer 


